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Dear Senator Eggleston 

CLARIFICATION OF EVIDENCE - ESTIMATES HEARING 24 MAY 2005 

I wish c!a~fy e~iidence provide6 to the Cornittee at the hearing of 26 b.4ay 2005. 

1W Tony Slatyer (First Assistant Secretary, Land Water & Coasts Division) responded to 
a question from Senator VJong re!ating to organisations being advised they are getting 
funding under the 'Protecting Australia's Biodiversity Hotspots' programme (page 79 of 
the Proof Hamard). Mr Slatyer replied in the negative. However, after checking the 
status of the programme, Mr Slatyer wishes to advise that, as at the date of the hearing, a 
clearer answer is: 

"For 2004-05 funds, the organisations who will be delivering the Daintree and 
Mt Lofty initiatives have been advised they are receiving funding, An 
organisation has also been advised of funding approval for the acquisition of a 
property. For this acquisition, a contract has been finalised though property 
settlement is still pending." 

During further discussion about other grants of money under the programme, on page 80 
of the Proof Hansard, Senator Wong asked how many contiacts had been finalised. 
W' Slaryer responded thar he undersrood one had been iinaiised. Afiw ci~eckifig the 
deta~ls, Mr Slatyer wishes to advise that, as at the date of the hearing, a clearer answer is: 

"'Both contracts have been finalised, but property settlement on one of the 
acquisitions is still pending." 

In discussion at the bottom of page 81 of the Proof Hansard, Mr Slatyer said he beheved 
that an independent biodiversity assessment committee had advised the Minister in 
re1at:on to tk-ee contracts for the p r c h a s  of land under the Biodiversity Ho!spo?s 
progsatnme. After checking the details. Mr Slatyer wishes to advise that the correct 
answer is: 
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"The Ministers' Expert Advisory Committee for the programme has not provided 
advice on these expenditures." 

At page 93 of the Proof Hansard, there was some discussion about a statement apparently 
rnade by the Turlush Prime Minister in relation to listing Anzac Cove as a heritage site. 
Minister Campbell and I undertook to track down a copy of the statement and provide it 
to the Conunittee. After checking the details I now wish to advise that the correct answer 
is: 

"The Turkish Prime Minister did not make any statement following his meeting 
with-the Prime Minister. However Prime Minister Howard released a statement 
following the meeting which outlines the key outcomes of the meeting. I have 
attached a copy of the Prime Minister's statement." 

At page 95 of the Proof Hansard, Senator &hop asked a question about ternis of 
reference for a new project to investigate heritage and environmental issues relating to 
Anzac Cove. Mr David Young (First Assistant Secretary, Heritage Division) indicated 
that that the terms of reference for historical studies had not been developed. After 
checking t!e details, P& Young wishes to advise that the correct answer is: 

"Teams of reference for the historical studies are broadly outlined by the Prime 
Minister in his statement following his meeting with Turkish Prime Minister Erdogan." 

I regret any inconvenience to the Committee as a result of these errors and wish to assure 
the Committee that all evidence was given in good faith at the time of the hearing. 

Yours sincerely 

- b . A 4  
David Borthwick 
Secretary 

8 June 2005 
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At a meeting with Prime Minister Erclogan today. we reaffirmed the warm and 
Ixgstanding friendship Setin~eeti Ausiralia and h r ! i ey  and o!.ir commiiment to 
strengther? and develop ties between our countries, including further cooperation 
on ANZAC-related issues, economic and defence agreemenls, arid [people io 
people coniacts. We recognised the heriefits to Turkey, the European Union, and 
to regional siability and security, of Turkish accession to the E t j  and an eiieciive 
resolution to the Cyprus issife. VVe also exctianged .giews ori the current siiuatiori 
in the Middle East and piogress in the inieniaiional fight agairisi terrorism. 

Pr~me Minister Erdogan and l reaffirmed our shared understanding of the 
profound rnuiual signiiicance ol Gallipoli to the national identities and historical 
experience of Turkey arid Ai~siralia. The ar-iniial comimemoi-ations of i iose evenis 
which Lake place in each country each year attest .to their contirluing relevance to 
our peoples and to our nations today. On behalf oi lhe Australian ;empie, i 
expressed deep appieciatioi'i for Turl.tey's stewardship oi ihe AKZAC aiea arid 
the warin in~elcome extended to the rrlany thousands of Australian visitors there 
each year. 

as a l-leritage site in 1980. We agreed Illat Ausiralia iiiioiild continue to corisiilt 
cioseiy wiin Tiirk€?$ over our desire, fully consistent with Turkish sovert:gnty over 
the area. to symbolically recognise the historical iinporlance of the ANZAC a r x .  
This process will be infonned by the joint historical survey meniioned below. 

We agi-eed io  further enhance cooperation on ANZAC iss:!i?s, iricluding the 
preservalioi? of sites and the eiiviro~?rneniaI and liistorical values of the area. Mr' 
Ert:ioyari agreed with niy proposal that thew bc: a joint historical :rurwy 3f the 
ANZAC area (including ai-chaeological aspects) i o  provide a clear basis ior 
balariciiig development plans far the park with the pieservaliori o i  !key sites. We 
also agreed to a joint engineering reiiiew ic zrisure the ruadworksl iiicluLiit !(I 
ineasures io  contm! erosiori, iri the ANLAC Cove area are cornpieled in a waji as 
sy!npail?eiic as por!jible lo iiie Inildrcape Vie noted ll ie lac-g+? arid ,growing 
I-iuiiiber of visitcji-S fn)m many inaiic?n:; arid that plans for The iiilusc o! the Park 
acrned to !provide a saie ei?viroi~meni \iisilor; wil?i!si pn.Ae:-cii~~$ iinjjoriaiii 
hisio~ic; !;&S, 1 ry&(j c~qj:+ra,tj(jr 10 $t,,[e zt!ld !,iv&;x~!c3<i i ~ l ~ e  .zpyj?i{!,-~i!y ic 
provide iurthe! assisiance iii Ihi:: iuiure. 
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Also wiih a view l(! eriharwing people io people Iirii,:;. we ii(;sr-'ec! to e~plori;? a 
work an-1 hi:liday visa aira~,qerr?i~rit to i a r i l i l ~ i ~ ~  travel /by young people be!wc?er! 
!he i!ruc couniries. 

W c  iioted that neyotiatioris ior a ireaiy-level Fiarneworlc Agreemei?l on IViIita'jj 
Cooperation are pt'ogiessii-iy. Tlie A p e i n e n i  ii"iI1 pro'iide greater scope io 
develop defence relations between the hhio countries, incl~!ding ncsyotiai~oris for  a 
Defence iiilateriel and Procurement Agreement. 

We also tioled the impending zonclusioi? of lr~vestineni Piott~otion and 
Proieciion. wnicii seek io prnieci iiivesirneriis iri ri i i iei cuui~i iy by ensuiiiig ii-tat 
such investmenis enjoy fair and equitable ireaiment and imposes an obligatior! 
on each country to accord the other Most Favotired Nation status. Progress is 
also vsry well advanced towards finalising a Double Taxation Ngieement. 

Fiimlly, Prime Minister Erdogan accepied ari irlvitatiori to visii Australia as a guest 
of goverrirnent al a inutually convenient iiirre. l look iowal-d to welcomir?g iVlr 
Erdogan ar!d showing him first hand the ii??portant place tlial the ANZAC Lrar!itiorl 
occupies in Aus$ralian nationai life. 
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